[Formation of nicotine addiction in mongrel white rats].
A study was made of the possibility of forming nicotine addiction in laboratory rats and using it as the basis for the design of experimental nicotine toxicomania. Experiments were carried out on 56 rats placed in individual cages with a possibility of free choice between water and 0.005% nicotine solution for 2 to 4 months. It was established that the population of intact laboratory rats with 8- and 16-week contact with nicotine solution could be divided into groups demonstrating 3 main types of attitude toward nicotine: aversion (68% of all the animals), moderate addiction (4%), and pronounced addiction (28%). These quantitative relationships remained unchanged whatever the time of contact with nicotine. Thus, the possibility has been shown of designing experimental nicotine toxicomania with marked elements of physical dependence in rats consuming nicotine on a voluntary basis.